A Powerful Way to Reach the Growing Hispanic Market

Fronteras is a monthly newspaper in Spanish for the Hispanic market in the United States. It includes news and information from Latin America, Caribbean, Mexico and the USA, as well as features such as entertainment, sports, horoscopes and migration.

Restaurants, pubs, cafés, grocery stores, fashion retailers and consignment shops, family entertainment and recreation facilities, cell phone and computer dealers, financial and other service providers will find Fronteras to be a great vehicle to reach this growing market!

Full Page Ad
10.38" x 10.38"
black $475
color $675
back cover $700
(includes color)

Half Page Horizontal Ad
10.38" x 5.11"
black $260
color $460

Quarter Page Ad
5.11" x 5.11"
black $145
color $345

Half Page Vertical Ad
5.11" x 10.38"
black $260
color $460

For more information about Fronteras or to advertise, call: 815-937-3355

DAILY JOURNAL
Think Spanish!

Effective January 1, 2019
Pick up your copy of Fronteras at any of these locations near you:

AROMA PARK
Wash N Winnie’s

ASHKUM
Minit Mart

BEECHER
Walt’s Food Center

BOURBONNAIS
El Burrito Loco
Jewel/Osco
Kelly Services
Kroger
Midland Bank
Niro’s Gyros
River Valley Metro
Walmart

BRADLEY
Circle K on Kennedy Drive
Family House Restaurant
Kennedy Auto Center
Kinzie Liquors
Luconi’s Pizza
McDonald’s – Kinzie Ave.
Midland Bank
Rosy’s Hair Salon
Supermercado
La Siesta
Taco Del Norte

CLIFTON
Circle K

CULLOM
Cullom Community Market

GILMAN
CVS Pharmacy
Head Start
Hometown Shop & Save
Wasmers Phillips 66

KANKAKEE
Aunt Martha’s Youth Service Center
Berkot’s
Bud’s Grocery
BP Minit Mart on – Court Street
Carlo’s Family Restaurant
Carniceria Gonzalez
Circle K on E. Court Str.
Circle K on S. Indiana Ave.
Cornucopia Insurance
CVS Pharmacy
Daily Journal
East Court Currency Exchange
Fruteria y Carniceria
G & S Grocery
Home Appliance & Heating
JR’s Chicken
Kankakee City Hall
Kankakee Community College
La Cocina Macias
Laundry Basket
Liquor World
Marathon G & S Gas
Martinez Taco Store

MOMENCE
Wash N Winnie’s

ONARGA
Best Supermarket
Onarga Gas
Federated Bank
Onarga Public Library
Pinkerton Plant Center

SCOTCHMON
Manteno

WATSEKA
Scotchmon’s West
Scotchmon’s East

Fronteras is published the second Saturday of each month by the Daily Journal.

For more information about Fronteras or to advertise, call: 815-937-3355